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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FRANCEAU BELIZAIRE,
Civil Action No. 15-6482(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

S.D.A.G./A.A.P.BRUCE HOLMES, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Currentlybeforethe Court is the complaintof Plaintiff, FranceauBelizaire (ECF No. 1)

and Plaintiffs applicationto proceedin formapauperis(ECF No. 1-1). Plaintiffs complaint

raisesseveralclaimsbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Basedon the informationcontained

in Plaintiffs applicationto proceedin formapauperis,this Court finds that leaveto proceedin this

Court without prepaymentof fees is authorized,28 U.S.C. § 1915, and will thereforeorder the

Clerk of the Court to file Plaintiffs Complaint. As the Court grantsPlaintiffs applicationto

proceedin formapauperis,this CourtmustscreenPlaintiffs complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§
1915(e)(2)(B) and 1915A. Pursuantto the statutes,this Court mustdismissPlaintiff’s claims if

theyarefrivolous,malicious,fail to statea claim for relief, or seekdamagesfrom a defendantwho

is immune. 28 U.S.C. § 19l5(e)(2)(B). As Plaintiffs complaintfails to statea claim for which

relief canbe grantedandseeksdamagesfrom a defendantwho is immune,this Courtwill dismiss

Plaintiffs complaintwithout prejudice.
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1. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff, FranceauBelizaire, is a statepre-trial detaineecurrently confined in the Union

County Jail in Elizabeth, New Jersey. (ECF No. 1 at 2-3). Defendantsare all prosecutors,

investigators,and doctorswho were either directly or indirectly involved in investigatingand

ultimately prosecutingPlaintiff for seconddegreemanslaughter,a prosecutionwhich remains

ongoingat this time. (Id. at 4-15). Plaintiff makesthe following allegationsin his complaint.

Prior to the prosecutionwhich Plaintiff seeksto challenge,he wasalreadyincarceratedin

the Union County Jail for an apparentlyunrelatedoffense. (Id. at 15). While so incarcerated,

Plaintiff was transportedto the Union County Prosecutor’sOffice for questioningby two

detectives,one of whom was DefendantRamos. LId.). Upon their arrival, thesedetectives

questionedPlaintiff regardingan incident which had occurredon June 1, 2014, at a motel in

Elizabeth,New Jersey,which playedsomepart in the deathof GeorgeRusso. (Id. at 18, 21).

Plaintiff allegesthat he was not “read his Mirandarights” during that interrogation,and that he

requestedanattorneyonmultipleoccasions. (Id.). Plaintiff furtherallegesthatDetectiveRamos

attemptedto coercehim into giving a statementwhich shewishedto recordwith her phone,but

Plaintiff refused. (Id.). A supervisorof the detectivesthen enteredthe room and endedthe

interrogationbecauseof Plaintiffs requestfor an attorney,andPlaintiff was transportedbackto

the Union CountyJail. (Id.). Plaintiff was thereafterchargedwith seconddegreemanslaughter

on or aboutOctober15, 2014. (Id.).

Following his initial appearancein court in October, Plaintiff was scheduledto again

appearon November17, 2014. (Id.). Plaintiff insteadnext appearedon November3, 2014.

(Id.). During that appearance,Plaintiffs attorney requestedall discovery related to the
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manslaughtercharge. (Id. at 16). Whenthestatefailed to providediscoveryby December2014,

the trial judge orderedthe state to provide the relevantdiscoveryby January5, 2014. (Id.).

Plaintiff, dueto schedulingissues,would not appearagainuntil June2015. (Id.).

In January2015, Plaintiff met with his attorneyand was given copiesof police reports,

investigationsreports,medical reports,and witnessreportsrelatedto the manslaughtercharge.

(Id.). Plaintiff, however,was not providedwith toxicology reportsor the grandjury transcript,

which he assertscontainedexculpatoryevidence,at that time. (Id.). Plaintiff contendsthatthese

toxicologyreportsmayhaveprovidedinformationregardingthecauseof thedeathwith which he

was charged,but does not allege that thesereportscontainedinformation showinghe was not

responsible. (Id.).

Plaintiff’s lawyerultimatelyprovidedhim with thegrandjury transcriptson or aboutJune

28, 2015. (id. at 17). Plaintiff allegesthat, in the police reports, there were severalvarying

descriptionsof the suspect,none of which matchedhim. (Id.). None of thesedescriptions,

however, were offered to the grand jury. (Id.). Plaintiff also alleges that there was some

confusionin thegrandjury transcriptsregardingthe relationshipbetweenDefendantsRamosand

Barnwell. (Id.). Plaintiff’s mainconcernwith the grandjury transcripts,however,appearsto be

that Rarnostestified that althoughthere was a video that was somehowrelevantto Plaintiff’s

prosecution,thatvideohadbeen“recordedoveror deleted.” (Id.). It is not clearwhat this video

contained, who possessed it, who recorded it, or who was responsible for its

destructionlrerecording. (Id.). Plaintiff, however, alleges that there was some manner of

exculpatoryevidenceon the tape which was destroyed. (Id.). Plaintiff’s final issuewith the

grandjury transcriptsappearsto be that there was a statementby the prosecutor,Defendant
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Holmes,that “a few pages[were) removed”from someunknowndocumentrelevantto the grand

jury proceedings. (Id. at 18). Plaintiff does not clarify from what documentpageswere

removed,how theywererelevantto his case,or how thesedocumentswereexculpatory,but again

assertsthat this amountsto thedestructionof exculpatoryevidence. (Id.).

Plaintiff allegesthatthe reportsof severaldoctorscontainedin thediscoveryrelatedto his

criminal casedo not supportthe conclusionthat he causedthe deathof GeorgeRusso. (Id.).

Plaintiff allegesthat Russounderwentsurgeryon June2, 2014. (Id.). Dr. Zaboski examined

Russo before his surgery and granted him clearanceto undergo surgery. (Id.). Zaboski

apparentlystatedin his reportsthataftersurgery,Russoinitially wasdoingwell andwasslatedfor

dischargefrom the hospital, but eventually turned for the worst and ultimately passedaway

approximatelya weeklaterdueto respiratoryfailure. (Id.). Dr. Zaboski’s reportapparentlyalso

statedthat, due to Russo’sageandhealthproblems,which includedbronchialissues,fibrosesof

the lungs, irregularnodesin the lungs, and“parenchymalandpleuraldensitiesin the right lung,”

therewas a risk of deathassociatedwith whateversurgeryheunderwenton June2, 2014. (Id.).

Basedon thesestatements,Plaintiff assertsthat DefendantHolmes was negligent in failing to

probe the causeof deathof Russoand acted improperly in choosingto pursuemanslaughter

chargesagainstPlaintiff. KId.).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77 (April 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil
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actionsin which a prisoneris proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),or

seeksdamagesfrom a stateemployee,see28 U.S.C. § 1915A. The PLRA directsdistrict courts

to suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich

reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such

relief This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C.

§l915(e)(2)(B)and 1915AbecausePlaintiff is a prisonerwho hasbeengrantedinforma

pauperisstatusandraisesclaimsagainststateemployees.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)(quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). Indeed,“the legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim

pursuantto § 1915A is identicalto the legal standardemployedin ruling on 1 2(b)(6) motions.”

Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F. App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008)(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229

F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000)). Thus,to survivea suaspontescreeningfor failure to statea

claim, thecomplaintmustallege“sufficient factualmatter’ to showthatthe claim is facially

plausible.” Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (quotingIqbal, 556

U.S. at 677). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat

allows the court to drawthereasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconduct

alleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F,3d303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014) (quoting

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whilepro sepleadingsare liberally construed,“pro se

litigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. Crown

Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citationomitted)(emphasisadded).
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B. Analysis

Plaintiff seeksto makeclaimsagainstdefendantsfor allegedviolationsof his

constitutionalrights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha claim under42 U.S.C. §
1983, a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby theConstitutionor laws of

the United Statesthatwascommittedby a personactingunderthe color of statelaw.” Nicini v.

Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000). “The first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim is

to ‘identifSr the exactcontoursof theunderlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’ andto

determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.” Id. at

806 (quoting CountyofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)). Here,Plaintiff

assertsclaimsfor maliciousprosecution,’ for violationsof his Mirandarights, andfor the

withholdingor destructionof exculpatoryevidence.

1. Plaintiff’s claimsagainstDrs. Kline andZaboskimustbe dismissedasPlaintiff hasnot

pled that theywereactingundercolor of statelaw

Plaintiff attemptsto makeclaimsagainsttwo doctors,Kline andZaboski,who treatedthe

deceased,for violationsof Plaintiff’s FourteenthAmendmentrightsbecausePlaintiff was

AlthoughPlaintiff doesassertthathehasbeen“incarceratedillegally” this Courtdoesnot
construehim as assertingclaimsfor falsearrestandfalseimprisonmentseparateandapartfrom
his claimsfor maliciousprosecutionbecausePlaintiff specificallyallegesthathe hadalready
beenlegally incarceratedon anotherchargeduringtheperiodwherehewaschargedand
ultimatelyarraignedon themanslaughtercharges. See,e.g., Smileyv. James,No. 06-1244,
2006WL 2347815,at *4 (D.N.J. Aug. 10, 2006) (unpublished)(statingthat “therewasno arrest
or seizureof plaintiff becausehewasalreadyincarceratedon othercharges... [and tjherefore
cannotestablisha requisiteelementof a falsearrestclaim.”).
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ultimately chargedwith thedeathof their patient. Plaintiff haspled no facts,however,which

suggestthat thesedoctors,apparentlyprivatemedicalpractitioners,wereactingundercolor of

statelaw at the time that they treatedRusso.2 A claim pursuantto § 1983 requiresthat “the

defendantactedundercolor of statelaw, in otherwords,that therewas stateaction.” GreatW.

Mining & Mineral Co. v. Fox RothschildLLP, 615 F.3d 159, 175-76(3d Cir. 2010). The

actionsof a privatemedicalpractitioneror hospitalcanonly saidto occurundercolor of state

law wherethoseactionsare“fairly attributableto the State.” Turnerv. Children‘s Hosp. of

Philadelphia,378 F. App’x 124, 126 (3d Cir. 2010)(unpublished)(quotingLugarv. Edmondson

Oil Co, 457 U.S. 922, 937 (1982)). As Plaintiff haspledno factswhich would supportan

inferencethat eitherdoctors’ actionscouldbe fairly attributedto the state,Plaintiff’s § 1983

claimsagainstthe doctorsmustbedismissedwithout prejudice.

2. Plaintiff’s claim thathewas interrogatedwithoutMirandawarningsis not actionable

under§ 1983

Plaintiff alsoassertsa claim againstDetectiveRamosfor allegedviolationsof his rights

pursuantto Mirandav. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 444 (1966). Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat

Ramosandanotherdetectivequestionedhim without providingMirandawarningsandcontinued

to questionhim afterherequesteda lawyer. Plaintiff alsopleads,however,thatdespitecoercion

from Ramos,he refusedto give a statement. However,“violations of theprophylacticMiranda

proceduresdo not amountto violationsof the Constitutionitself The right protectedunderthe

2 Unlike all otherDefendants,Plaintiff doesnot pleadthat thesedefendantsconspiredwith
Holmesto maliciouslyprosecutePlaintiff.
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Fifth Amendmentis theright not to becompelledto bea witnessagainstoneselfin a criminal

prosecution,whereasthe ‘right to counsel’duringcustodialinterrogation.. . is merelya

proceduralsafeguard,andnot a substantiveright.” Giiffre v. Bissell, 31 F.3d 1241, 1256 (3d

Cir. 1994). A violation of Mirandais thereforenot actionableunder§ 1983 unlessstatements

resultingfrom thatviolation areusedagainsta plaintiff in his criminal trial. SeeRendav. King,

347 F.3d 550, 5 57-58 (3d Cir. 2003);seealsoBrown v. SEPTA, 539 F. App’x 25, 28 (3d Cir.

2013). As Plaintiff madeno statement,anddoesnot allegeany statementtakenin violation of

Mirandahasbeenusedagainsthim in a criminal trial, his constitutionalrightshavenot been

violatedandhe fails to statea claim for relief againstDetectiveRamoson thatbasisunder§

1983.

3. Plaintiff’s maliciousprosecutionclaimsmustbe dismissedashehasfailed to showthat

hehasreceiveda favorabletermination

Plaintiff alsoattemptsto pleada claim for maliciousprosecutionagainstDefendant

Holmes,andfor conspiracyto maliciouslyprosecuteagainstall remainingdefendantsotherthan

DoctorsKline andZaboski. To successfullypleadmaliciousprosecutionunder§ 1983,a

plaintiff mustallegethat:

(1) thedefendantsinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) thecriminal proceedingendedin
plaintiff’s favor; (3) theproceedingwasinitiatedwithoutprobablecause;(4) the
defendantsactedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringingtheplaintiff to justice;
and; (5) thatplaintiff suffereda deprivationof liberty consistentwith the conceptof
seizureasa consequenceof a legal proceeding.asa result.

Kosslerv, Crisanti,564 F.3d 181, 186 (3d Cir. 2009). Therecanthereforebeno actionable

maliciousprosecutionclaim until suchtime as theplaintiff receivesa favorableterminationof
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theunderlyingcriminal proceedings. Id. at 186-87. This requiresthat theproceeding“must

havebeendisposedof in a way that indicatesthe innocenceof the accused.” Id. at 187.

Plaintiff allegesherethat his prosecutionfor manslaughteris ongoingandhasnot yet resolved,

andcertainlyhasnot yet resolvedin his favor. His claimsfor maliciousprosecutionand

conspiracyto maliciouslyprosecutemustthereforebedismissedwithout prejudiceat this time.

4. DefendantHolmesis immunefrom suit to the extentthatPlaintiff seeksto bring claims

for failure to turn over exculpatoryevidenceagainsthim

Plaintiffs final § 1983 claimsareclaimsassertedagainstDefendantHolmes3for the

withholdingor destructionof certainallegedevidencein Plaintiff’s criminal trial. Specifically,

Plaintiff claimsthatHolmesfailed to turn over a toxicologyreport, failed to turn over a video

somehowrelatedto Plaintiffs criminal matterwhich was“recordedover”, andassertsa vague

claim relatedto a statementby Holmesthat certainpageswereremovedfrom anunknown

documentsubmittedto thegrandjury. “Stateprosecutorsareaffordedabsoluteimmunity from

civil suit under§ 1983 for the initiation andpursuitof criminal prosecutions.” Moore v.

MiddlesexCnty. ProsecutorsOffice, 503 F. App’x 108, 109 (3d Cir. 2012) (unpublished)(citing

Imbler v. Pachtman,424 U.S. 409, 431 (1976)). Moreover,“[ajithough a prosecutor’s

deliberatedestructionof exculpatoryevidenceis not entitledto absoluteimmunity, thedecision

It is unclearfrom Plaintiffs complaintwhetherhe intendsto assertanyof theseclaimsagainst
theremainingdefendants,who insteadonly appearto havebeennamedbaseduponhow their
investigationscontributedto thebringingof chargeswhich Plaintiff allegesamountsto maliciousprosecution. As such,this Court construesPlaintiff asonly raisinghis claimsfor the
withholdingor destructionof evidenceagainstDefendantHolmes.
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to withhold suchevidencefrom thedefensewhile functioningas an advocatefor the stateis

protectedby absoluteimmunity.” Id.; seealso Yarnsv. Cnty. ofDelaware,465 F.3d 129, 137

(3d Cir. 2006). Thus,to the extentthatPlaintiff claimsthatHolmesfailed to turn over

toxicologyreports,the allegedvideo, andthe “removed”pages,Holmesis absolutelyimmune

from suit under§ 1983. To the extentthatPlaintiff insteadwishedto claim thatHolmes

destroyedthevideo or thepageswhich werenot submittedto the grandjury, Holmeswould not

be immuneonly to the extentthat Plaintiff hasassertedthat the destructionof that evidencewas

deliberateor that theprosecutorknowingly failed to preservethatevidence. Yarns,465 F.3d at

136-37.

HerePlaintiff hasmadeno allegationwhich would supportan inferencethatHolmes

deliberatelydestroyedevidence. Plaintiff hasprovidedonly vaguereferencesto portionsof a

grandjury transcriptwhich statethata video,which is somehowrelatedto Plaintiff’s charges,

was“recordedover.” Plaintiff providesno informationor allegationsasto who recordedover

this video, nor what wason thevideo. Plaintiff hasthusprovidedno morethana conclusory

allegationthathis rights wereviolated,andcertainlynothingwhich suggestsHolmesdeliberately

hadthe video destroyedor knowingly failed to preserveit. As to the removedpages,Plaintiff

providesevenless. Thereis no indicationasto whatdocumentPlaintiff claimshadpages

removed,only thatHolmestold the grandjury thata certaindocumentpresentedto themhadhad

pagesremovedprior to its presentation. Plaintiff fails to allegewhat this documentwas,

whetherit wasotherwiseprovidedto him in discovery,whetherthe version,if any, providedin

discoverywasmissingpages,or the like. Plaintiff hasprovidedno informationwhich would

supportthe suppositionthat this documentwaspartially deliberatelydestroyedor thatHolmes
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knowingly failed to preservethedocument. Plaintiff hasthereforefailed to pleadfactswhich

would suggestthatDefendantHolmeswasnot immune,andthis Courtwill thusdismiss

Plaintiffs claims for thewithholding or destructionof exculpatoryevidence. Becauseit is

possible,however,thatPlaintiff couldallegefactssufficient to establishdeliberatedestruction,

this Court will dismisstheseclaimswithout prejudice.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Plaintiffs application to proceed in forma pauperis is

GRANTED, andthecomplaintshallbefiled. As all ofPlaintiffs claimseitherfail to statea claim

for which reliefcanbegrantedor seekdamagesfrom defendantswho areimmunefrom suchrelief,

Plaintiffs complaintshallbeDISMISSEDWITHOUT PREJUDICE.

Ho,os&L. Lina?ès,
fi1ed StatesDistrict Judge
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